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5 DOLLARS 
« PER DAY20 Easily Made.

We want many njen, women, boy*, and girl* to 
work for u» u fewliours daily, right in and around 
their own home*. The buaincM i* en*y, pleaaant, 
•triotly honorable, and pay* better than any other 
offered agent*. You have a clear Held and no 
eompetiiion. Experience and apeclal ability nn- 
nece**ary. No capital required. We equip you 
with everything that you need, treat you well, 
sad help you to earn ten time* ordinary wage*. 
Women do a* well a* men, and boy* and girl* 
■ink* good pay. Any one, anywhere, can do the 
work. AU *u*oeed who follow our plain and aim
pie direction*. Earnest work will rarely bring 
you a great deal of money. Everything 1* new 
and In great demand. Writ* for our pamphlet 
eirealar, and receive full information. No harm 
done if you conclude not to go on with the 
buaine**. t>
George Stinson & Co.,

Box 488,
PORTLAND, MAINE.

PROPERTIES OF THE RUBY. 
***■> fotbreetlag Diaeoveriee Begerrtlng 

•he Crystals of CneweSna*
The chief srientifie interest of the 

ruby corundum flows from the ex
traordinary peculiarities of structure 
that it presents, as well ns from the 
mysterious qualities that determine its 
striking color, says the Jewelers’ Cir
cular It is found in crystals of great* 
variety of shapes, but a^l having a 
tendency to the peculiar habit of 
growth known to crystallographers as 
“twinning.” By testing crystals of 
corundum with polarized Tight its 
structure is found to be wonderfully 
complex, and under the microscope 
its exterior face is covered with 
a strange network of sculpture, 
indicative of molecular changes. But 
probably, the most interesting thing 
about the corundum crystal is the fact 
that it is nearly always found to have 
inclosed and surrounded pome foreign 
body or other which lies imprisoned in 
its midst. Stranger still is the fact 
that'^those “included” foreign bodies 
lie generally disposed in planes meek* 
ing each other at an angle of sixty dfe$ 
grees, the result being to produce the 
phenomenon of “asterism,” which is 
the term given to the white star of 
light which is observable on certain 
jewels cut with a founded surface. 
Very frequently the imprisoned body 
is a minute bubble ’’of gas or drop of 
liquid, containing sometimes little 
crystals of its own. The microacopio 
cavities containing these things are 
often very numerous. For a long time 
the nature, of the gas and fluid con
tained in cavities remained a mys
tery. TliWSnglish philosopher, Brews
ter, was induced to investigate the 
subject by hearing that a which 
an Edinburgh jeweler had pieced in 
his month had exploded while in that 
position, with unpleasant results. 
Other investigators followed, and it 
has now been made certain that the 
fluid is no other than liquid carbonic 
arid gas, reduced to that oondition by 
being nnder great pressure.

tralia. Recent researches have, how
ever, proved that the baobab [Adanso- 
nia digital*] of Senegal contains near
ly two per cent- of free tartaric acid 
and nearly twelve per cent of bitar
trate of potassium. The acid >s found 
in the farinaceous pulp surrounding the 
seed, and has at all times been highly 
esteemed by travelers, who mix it with 
a little water in order to make a re
freshing beverage.

BATTLING LEVIATHANS.
••Killer Whale*” Attack a Cow Whale 

and Her Calf.
An attack made 'by three killer 

whales upon a cow whale and her calf, 
in a lagoon along the coast just south 
of here, recently, says x San Diego .....
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A recent San Diego (Cal.) spe^krtk^f,-‘*"to 

The United States internatiohsl 
dary commission has arrived keeplaadri**! • 
is completing the work of. Ttlr Miri'lW iitTr< 
two hundred and fifty-eigjit mona* 
mente marking the line between Mex- 
ico and the United States from* El 
to the Pacific ocean, a distance 
about seven hundred miles. 'T?ha, _ 
commissioners are Col. Barldw, •V"
A.; Lieut. GeiHard, U. 8. A., snd°Wrii. 
Mossman, of the United State* battel xbasta 
and geodetic survsp. .Their i<uteA * t*S 
engineers, soldiers and Iqbteglte MRr* thsri 
bers about eighty. For t.wq JTAM Aftd 
a half this party has been In flfle. field 
erecting the mohufnentb add Mwrfbir'-*

(*<• ai ■ Issa el

I 1taa*u**a*d Horn* from Their Studies They 
Baturn to Th*lr Native Land and 

I Kaang* In RatH* with the Ene- 
I mle* of Their People.

Two African rulers sailed on the 
Cunardcr Lucania recently for their 

1 native land. One went to recover a 
1 I province wrongly taken from him; the 
' I other to strengthen his province, now 

I weakened .by a long and bitter war. 
I The two arecouains, says the New York 
I Sun.

Precedence in rank is taken by the 
younger of the two, Prince Momolu 
Musaaquoi, who has already ruled for 
nearly two years, whereas his cousin, 
l*r|nce Besolow, has never mounted the 

I throne that Is rightfully his. Prince 
I Momolu has had >an adventurous his

tory. First trained in the mysteries of 
the Grigribush, a sort of black-art 
school of the Vei people, in proof of 
which he can show a hundred scars of 
the torture knives, he afterward be
came Christianized and came to this 
country. His mother was then queen 
regent of the province of Jabosca, in 
the Vei territory, northeast of Liberia. 

I While the young prince was pursuing I 
I .1 college course in an institution in 
I Tennessee he received word of .'his 

mother’s death.
The Panas, a warlike neighboring 

tribe, had attacked the queen’s village 
I and she had been forced to tlee to the I 

woods. The Jabascans, whd‘are ordi- 
I uarily a peaceful people, are very brave I 

when aroused, and when they found 
their queen missing they bent back the 
invaders. For ten days they searched 
the woods for her, and on the eleventh 
she was found, speechless from hunger I 
und privation. Two days later she 
died. Prince Momolu’s eighteen-year- 
old nephew, who assumed the throne I 
in his absence, sent word to him to I 
come back at Once. ....-■'—-I____ _ ^,lvr

“The Panas are threatening our up- I sands have perished along the boun- M 
per border,” he wrote. ‘.‘A famino is dary line of thirst During a 

for the king to return. Come back and 
avenge the death of your mother, the 
queen.”

The prince returned, collected his 
fighting forces and in a fierce battle 
signally defeated the Panas. That was 
eighteen mouths ago, but still wander
ing detachments of the Pauns kept up 
a guerrilla warfare. Meanwhile the 
new ruler instructed his people in agri
culture and succeeded in relieving the 
famine. He returned to this country 
last year, and is now going back to en
deavor to conclude definitely the Pana 
war. His first business on reaching

WX girls! Happily they are rare, 
.in girls they are in plenty; and per
ps, on the whole, it is better for the 
toe of mankind that they should be 

is the majority. But absolute downright 
Ugliness is seldom met with. Irregu- 
terity. insignificance or want of har
mony in the features is not sufficient 
to constitute ugliness. A high fore
head is nowadays universally consid
ered a misfortune, say< the New York 
Advertiser. Our great-grandfathers 
considered it quite the reverse. A 
post^ complexion is, no doubt, a calam
ity; so is the long upper lip, and so is 
the large chin. But a girl's face may 
luvve one of these characteristics, it 
t»ay. oven possess them all, without be
ing positively ugly. An intelligent 
mind aud u gentle spirit may do won
ders in transforming a pale face, and 
making it, if not beautiful, at least at
tractive. And the proof of this is the 
often-noted fact that many plain, and 

,’Cvcn ugly, girla are led to the altar, I 
while their handsomer sisters inspire I 
admiration without winning love. It 
b when plain or badly-formed features 
tire the home of stupidity, when they 
nry! unillumined by a spark of sense or a 
ray of generous feeling, that they 
foha a truly ugly face. Such faces 
there are, and there are also faces cast 
by nature in so bad a mold that noth
ing will render them attractive, any 
more than a deformed figure can be 
rendered comely; but such ugliness is 
almost as rare as beauty itself.

A curious change has come over the 
minds of men in respect to the beauty 
of women; they seem to value it less 
than they did; and this in spite of the 
fact that beauty has of late years be
come rarer than ever. In the last oen- I 
tury men would imperil their lives 
cheerfully for the mere privilege of be
ing considered* beauty’s champion. 
Men do not toast reigning belles now; 
there are no reigning belles to toast 
Where are the love songs? Herrick 
and Burns and Heine have no modern 
compeers. The chief reason for the 
decline in the .value men put upon I 
beauty is, no doubt, the superior edu- 
fehtfrm'of th6 nineteenth century girl. I 
Men have, by slow degrees, learned to I 
take pleasure in the society of women I ( 
who are mentally their equals, I 
whether they are fair to look upon or I | 
not Many clever women—aeally do ( 
not seem to care two straws Whether L _ 
they are good looking or Hl looking, his native land wllfb^to meet hT co“n- 
Thelr lives do not tend even to the vention the other native kings, princes 
preservation of such traces of comeli- and chiefs, the representatives of 
ness as nature may have bestowed Oreat Britain and the Liberian r—ern- 
upon them. They btudy, aud turn ment and the Pana leaders to ...............
heavy eyed and sallow; or they devote treaty of peace. Prince Momolu be
themselves to some trade and profes- jieve8 there is a great future before his 
sion and acquire the strenuous thin- Icountry. Not only is the soil fitted for 
tipped visage by which the worker is cultivation, but it is said that rich gold 
kn^wn;, or perhaps they^ ^d^pt the | deposits lie there. Some day the prince

’"i ““ ““ “* J ’ hopes to establish government gold
mines. The great curse of the country, 
he says, is the liquor trade, most of the 
wars arising from drunken quarrels 
between chiefs. The prince is about 
twenty-eight years old. He is a dark 
negro, with a high forehead and an in
telligent face. In speech and manner 
he is like any well-bred young Amer
ican.

His cousin. Prince Besolow, is thirty- 
five years old. Be has been a student 
in Williams college, aud was sum
moned a short time ago to gssome the 
throne, which should have been his fif
teen years ago. His father was king 
over a tribe of one hundred and fifty 
thousand Veis, and his mother was the 
favorite among two hundred and fifty

veying the boundary line, wl 
originally established 
Emery from 1H49 to 1853.

The flfty-two monuments than a* *8
ed have been supplemented bfrJfcfro.Uiaeni 
hundred and six more, which aqo, , ag« re 
tbe most part, plain iron shafts (ta 
rock and cement foundatiopk By*' 
agreement with Mexico any errora^fiW'* 
covered in the original survey hj^thB* 
present commission shall not be^ora _ 
rec ted, so far as ownership of terffflw^1'1' " 
is concerned. Few errors h»ve'8lAiB,a** 
found in the flrat survey. Thn. Is*^1**-^ m*1A 
was along the New Mexico bound^y«j**d 
whereby Uncle Sam gains nqq^y 
forty square miles of land whiefi thq, t . 
new survey shows to be in Mexico. J *’* 

Much of the trip of the commission ' **
was through Arizona deserts. At Urges , _ 
it cost twenty-five cents a gallon for1*’ 
water needed at certain remote pointe ’'I •••• 
by a small party of men and horses.' 
To get water there at all reqni;red fovur if»D Mt 
water tanks holding four hui^lxe<L gal- . 
Ions each and drawn by four mules. 
The water in three tanks was exhqust; 
ed and the tank sent back to the mararJ**k*** 
camp in order to get the fourth Mteq)cu 
to the point where observations wqru 
sought. The supply in this tank''wat ** ’ 
suflicient to maintain the several h&h ' 
and four mules until the return 'tA’u’ 
camp. The water question is one ‘ofl * *•/*■ 
serious upport on the desert. Thonhrit - rear

U-^teeD 
in the land. The people are crying out I seventy-one miles cn*one* desertYhe t 
Mr th- Uinrr to rt— —J surveyors counted three hundred; nadu,

fifty graves along the trail of thegjic-.,, 
tims of thirst. Atone point, a ftunily 
of eight was buried. Thebe famish 12.^ 
people carried their water suppler in 
large demijohns. Tbe bottles wort 
broken. The precious fluid was swal
lowed by the sand. Mother, fathev<nd 

' children lay down beneath the <mA»- 
quite bush and died tbe most tfiprribte 
of deaths. The bodies, broken w^er • 
bottles and dead horses were found 
just as they fell.

TH RI FT Y; KANSAS INDIANA i.

Well-Tilled Farms of the PottawntotalSf 
Upon Their Fertile Beeervatlon. •

The government will soon arrange 
for the opening of the surplus lands in * 
the old Pottawatomie Indian reserve-* 
tion in Jackson county, Kan., says thtf •- e*ed 
New , York Sun. Four years ago 1M ■ 
government gave the remnant, of the 
Pottawatomie tribe now living on the 
o^d reservation till the present time iifc 
which to select their lands, and th^ ; iro 
greater part of them have done go. I) , ,
now remains for the government to set * * 
aside for the others as much land as *'f'*
the law provides for, and open the rt- 8
mainder, about 35,000 acres, for actual> ..ones 
settlers. ,.t>

The Pottawatomie reservation orig
inally embraced a large part of I*btta>- T 
watomie and Jackson counties, and^the.

• ». ’
1 f >• .’*1
Jtor •' */»
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largest of the killer whales. The latter 
made alternate assaults upon the old 
whale and her offspring, finally killing 
the calf, which sank in five fathoms of 
water.. During the terrific struggle the 
mother was nearly exhausted, receiv
ing several deep cuts about the throat 
and lips. When the carcass of the calf 
settled to the bottom the three killer* 
descended, bringing up large pieces of 
flesh, which they devoured at the sur
face. While thus gorging themselves 
the wounded mother whale escaped, 
leaving a bloody trail.

These killer , whales fight almost 
everything they see, and they fight to 
win. As pugilists of the sea they arc 
incomparable. Strongly built bodies, 
an arrow-like swiftness in swimming 
and a bulldog disposition strike terror 
to all their opponents. Even the terri
ble man-eater and tiger sharks will run 
from a killer whale. The heavily 
armed swordfish is an easy victim ^to 
this savage foe. Seals, whales and big 
fish generally have a mortal fear of 
4m*, and tnvariaMF'Tim away- feota 
him if they can. The spectacle of a 
fight between these wolves of the 
ocean and the 13<e whales they at
tack is something long to be remem
bered. When several killers attack 
their gigantic prey they might be 
likened in some respects to a pack of 
hounds holding the stricken deer at 
bay. They cluster about the levia
than’s head, some of their number 
breaching orer it, while other* seize it 
by the lips und haul the bleeding mon
ster undea water. When captured, 
ghould the njogthrof the victim beopen, 
the killers <>at'but its tongue. . ,. .

Killer whale* interfere with the af
fairs of men at times. Instances ar* 
Reported where bands of killers hsve 
attacked the carcass of a whale as tbe 
whalers were towing it to the ship, 
and forcibly carried away the dead fish. 
They destroy many young fur seal, and 
often remain a long time in the vicinity 
of the seal islands. In the stomach of 
a killer sixteen feel long were found 
thirteen porpoises and fourteen seals. 
Sometimes the killer attacks a full- 
grown walrus, robbing it of its young. 
These whales are frequently found 
twenty to thirty feet long. The high- 
^nncid killer has an enormous dagger
shaped fin upon its back six feet long. 
Wheh the fish gwims high this fin tow
ers above the surface, and observers 
unacquainted with it have been posi
tive that It waa a sea-serpent This 
ferocious whale is related to the por
poise and dolphin._________

An English Curate’s Suit for Treapaaa In 
“ III*” Churchyard.

A curious fact lias been brought to 
public notice in England by the con
duct of Rev. John Valiancy, perpetual 
curate of Ro diston, who in the Burton 
county court prosecuted the daughter 
of one of his parishioners for trespass-* 
ing in •‘his” churchyard und damaging 
“his” hay, by visiting her sister's grave 
and placing flowers fhereon. Fpr this 
outrage'on the sacred rights of proper
ty he claimed damages to the umouqt 
of one shilling and sixpence. '■-lie con
tended,says the NewYork Evening Post,1 
that the churchyard was his private 
property and that no one hud a right 
to go into it without his permission, 
lie cut the hay and stacked it in his yard, 
and hail by a formal notice interdicted 
the defendant from damaging tbe crop 
by trimming the grass over her sister’s 
grave, which had been done for three 
years. When the young lady persisted 
in visiting the grave he followed her, 
took hold of her, and, with, a contempt
uous remark upon the flowers which 
she had placed there, knocked them off 
the grave with his stick. The reverend 
suitor lost his case because he was only 
a perpetual curate. Had he been a rec
tor he could have recovered. A Lon
don newspaper in commenting upon 
the cate says: “By two sentimental fic
tions the churchyard is God’s acre, and 
the church, the national or the people’s 
church. But in dry law God’s acre is 
the incumbent’s freehold, and the only 
right of the people in the ‘national’ 
ohurchyavds is the right to be buried 
there. ‘The rude forefathers of the

Charities la London-
The income of merely the principal 

charitable institutions having their 
headquarters in London amounts to 
oyer £7,000,000 per annum, or $35,000,- 
000. That represents a sum equal to 
half the whole capital invested in the. , . „------J , 1 nail me wnoie capital inveswa in uiu

H^Pdew.’ Md ' BwM of England. It exceeds the total 
revenues of all the British colonies to- 
gether in 1884, and it is as much as the 
total annual revenues of all the Brit
ish colonies, including New South 
Wales, Victoria and Canada. If there 
Is added to this sum the income of the 
smaller charities the total benevolence 
paid voluntarily in the metropolis does 
notYall short of £10,000,000 sterling, or 
$50,0)0,000.________________

all the' rest, when once laid to sleep,' 
merely serve the purpose of enriching 
the soil which produces the parson’s 
hay crap, and their posterity may only 
visit their graves subject to the permis
sion and convenience of the lord of the 
soil.” < "

,v . . - , . «
Queer Thine* Developed In Water*** 

— Laboratory.
Nature’s laboratory is ceaselessly 

working, developing and storing up 
products for the use of mankind at 
large. In the vegetable kingdom this 
is especially noticeable, and if man 
sometimes only succeeds, after much 
experiment and work, in making the 
plant give up its useful properties, at 
other times—and these are of frequent 
occurrence—he finds the product al
ready manufactured, and requiring 
but a small amount of preparation to 
render it fit for utilization.

To this latter category of plants 
yielding ready-made products, says the 
New York Ledger, the cream-of-tartar 
trees may be, said to belong. They are 
members of the genus Adansonia, of 
the natural order Bombaceqs. Until 
within the past few years it jRas 
thought that only one species could 
rightly claim the title of the cream of 
tartar tree-jhe Adansonia .^qgorU, 
the go^ty-stem tree of Northern Aus-

ine Yuma Indians of Arizona are 
1 the true American violators. The 

tribe is an exclusive one, and every 
’ member Is proud of his people. They 

were the objects of much attention 
from the Jusuit fathers when they 
opened their missions, but the work of 
converting them was never very suc- 
cemfuL They had their idols and still 

<oHng to them, making them out of 
clay. Their pottery is well and curi
ously made, and is their chief source 
of income. Pottery idols are their 
pride as well as the objects of their 
worship.

DtoeasS Their
When suddenly frightened lizards will
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physical as well as mental develop
ment, and lose all grace of form by vi
olent exercise, And all delicacy of com
plexion by exposure to the weather. 
In a word, they become ugly girls, and 
they do not mind it.

We do not know that the plain girl, 
who can carry off her ugliness under a 
rattle of words and a constant flow of 
good spirits, is very much to be pitied. 
But there are some ill-favored damsels 
who really deserve commiseration— 
those, namely, who are too painfully 
aware of their deficiency in good looks 
to forget it for a moment. Strange as 
the observation may sound to male 
ears, it is yet a fact that there are 
plenty at girls who, so far from feeling 
vain of their personal appearance, ______
would not complain if fashion ordained wives. Like his cousin, Prince Besolow 
that they should veil their faces after ia a graduate of the Grigribush, or 
the manner of the east. Very likely Lowsemby, as his tribe calls it. In 
their mothers, from a mistaken notion 1379 his father died and his uncle, 
of guarding them against feelings of I Danlu Saw, became his guardian, 
vanity, have spoken so often in a dis- Danlu usurped the throne, and after 
puraging way of their looks that they fifteen years of rulership has become
have actually conceived a dislike for 
their own personal appearance. They 
are perfectly convinced that they pre
sent an unpleasing, if not disagreeable, 
spectacle to their fellow-men; their 
highest ambition is to render them
selves as little repulsive as possible. It 
is not an easy thing to imagine what 
agonies a shy and ugly girl may have 
to endure, or how sweet to hgr. arethe 
marks of respect and eourtdms which 
are too often monopolized by the pret
ty girls of a party. It is undoubtedly 
one of the distinctive marks of the 
gentleman that he pays a woman all 
the little attentions thaL|jhe usngoz of 
society require of him, whether she is 
young or old, handsome or ugly.

Men often excuse themselves for at
tendance on plain young women on the 
grofifid that ‘they are not only ill- 
looking^but ill-tempered. There is too 
much truth in the charge. But the 
ugly ffirl 1* not without excuse. The 
consciousness that no man or woman 
cares to look at her face a second time, 
joined to the sensitiveness she has ac
quired, is apt to sour jjer temper; and 
this, in its turn, tends to increase her 
ugliness. Ybt it is a singular fact that 
if a man, for any reason, pays marked 
attention to a plain girl, she is apt to 
hold her chin half an inch higher in 
the air than a good-looking girl would 
do under the same circumstances. It 
woujd be futile to inquire into the rea- 
sqps qf this tendency on the part of 
ngly girls to give themselves aim bnt 
tbefisetis patent fo all mrif?

tired of it. The Panas have been very 
bothersome and have carried away in 
raids not only his wives, but even hb 
cattle. He wants peace and quiet now. 
and some time ago he wrote to hit 
nephew to return and assume a thront 
home what out of repair. So the princ< 
is on his way to his principal village o; 
Bendoo. His first efforts will be tc 
foster agricultural pursuits and simpl* 
Manufactures. Then he will endeavoi 
to educate his people. v

Both the princes have ambitions U 
Christianize the Vela. They realize 
however, that it cannot be done a 
once. The doctrines of the Grigribus} 
have taken too deep root. The ruler, 
hope to accomplish their end by Chris 
tianizing and educating the children

Not Down on the Bills.
A French conjurer received an im 

mense advertisement at Nantes a fev. 
days ago. His next trick, he announced 
at a certain stage of the performance, 
would be to cut off the head of eom< 
one preeent, and he invited volunteer! 
to come up and submit themselves U 
the operation. A young man who ww 
known to have quarreled recently witl 
his fiancee presented himself with th 
resolution of despair, and everythin; 
wae ready for his decapitation, whet 
the lady, who was also present, brok 
into pierring screams, rushed onto th< 
platform, seized her intended by th< 
arms and dragged him from the hall. 
The sensation caused among tKS audi
ence is described aa thrilling. . __

V> .d •• 
■I. weufb

entire tribe,I now numbering abput . 
785, were located thereon. 8<x>n after 
the settlement of Kansas a large part 
of the tribe sold to the government *' 
their interest in the reservation,juad 
took a small but fine reserva
tion in the Indian territory. There 
are about 59,000 acres and 235 Indians 
remaining in Jacluon county, and the 
majority of these Indians are more, so*' 
in name than in either blood or babite..

:---------- -- t .
their lands and have them in the ml

; M Lolliai.*« 
r-T,ril

•inR
tl

Many of them hare long ago selected '*'* w

highest state of cultivation. • 
Some of the finest orchards and’ the, 

best farm houses in the state are Jo W 
found in that reservation. Thfijn*lrtwr ♦«Tf 
is the finest between the Missis^fiPi^.* *tnsoq 

l and the Rocky mountains. Th|» year, 
when there is not a third of a corn 
crop in the state, these Indians vHBO ic>*M 
have fifty bushels of fine cora tpiUte! n* sahnss 
acre. Instead of spending his time at,, ... < 
the corner grocery, talking “(qenqnca* 
and helping “reform” the country, a* |*. dsiM 
have most of the whites, the Indian has, ; v 
been tilling his corn, and is now gain- ' .' L.* 
ing his reward.____________ ._ ’

A Curious Oak TFea. • 1 »ri'*J'Jx * 'A
A resident of Augusta, Ga., has W *1 

oak tree growing upon his place whieh>u*I baotD 
is not unlike other trees of ths* specie* 
in general appearance. Instead of pro1" 
during the regular acorn, however, it •« 
is annually loadtyp with peculiar for-. j'- 
mations, as unlike the natural produc
tion of such trees as one could imagine. ’ 
As a general rule, the cup of an aoorp. 
is as large or larger than a thimble,, 
covering at least half of the acorns, 
proper, but in this case the tiny reoep- 
tacle is not larger than a* pea, and in
stead of being constructed so as to hold 
but a single nut or kernel, contains 
from three to five small ones, (th® num- 
her seeming to vary with thf distance 
from the ground, the cups on thfe lower ‘ 
limbs being uniformly filled with three 
of the tiny acorns. Botanists of na
tional repute have pondered ove? this, 
sylvan bddity, and old settlera, ndted < •
’

1 attempting to name tbe variety at 
to which it belongs,

hunters and woodmen in 
visited the wonder and 
even 
oak to

A

Ml

Ml

4 ’«*<
_ ,'rtu
■»•»-> a«*al«sH
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FRANCUCO AGENT*.

to BAEl—Meeehonts’ Exchange

LEGAL

«-•»jrA

GRANT MONUMENT.

ASSAYED AND

METALLURGIST,

WAGON MAKER

BRIDGEPORT, CAL.

<
HOR8I AND OX SHOEING.

AND ORNERAL JOBBING

this

CHANGE OF BASE.

the

d2 tf F. M. RICHARDSON.

MISCELLANEOUS. PORTABLE SODA

ess

/

Beef. Mutton and Pork.

v-

Taxes. 1894. Taxes.

quarry 
nn ob

a moat 
be the

(Brick Building)

BRIDGEPORT

W. A. R. loose;

- R. 8. MINER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Bridgeport, Mono County, Cal

K' •
u 

a ..

999~ Refitted and furnished with the BEST 
of everything required In a First-Class 8aloen

EASTWALKER RIVER TOLL

- LOAD.

HAUNTED!
A haunted house In these practical and tin. 

tomantic days is something of a rarity, butjan 
Individual haunted with the idea that his ail. 
Mtent is incurable, Is a personage frequently 
Ml with. Disbelief la the ability of mediolne 
to ears la only a mild form of monomania, 
Although In some cases repeated failures to 
Attain riliei from many different sources would 
alasrst

Miabaai Nelly, known as " $10,000 Kel
ly", rt baaa boll notoriety, died in Boston 
test weak.

BIG MEAD0W8 AND BODIE TOLL

ROAD.

BODIE. CALIFORNIA.

HOMER £ OSBORN,
GENERAL

Merohandisej 
Accident

400 Montgomery Street, 
SAN FRANCISCO.

Robert Lincoln is talked of for Senator 
from Illinois to succeed Cullom.

BLACKSMITH AND

f.
r i

Will practice tn all tbs Courts of Oattfornis 
and Nevada. Mining litigation wlU receive 
jrootal attention. jelt-tt

MEDICAL.

This Office

TO 

$80.

[ON* FBOOUEED

CHILDREN*’

CHRONICLE-UNION

|bl» Bssahaasidga, the notorious Hen- 
Upby OoogNaamaB, has caused more men 
tebahmedthao^h his oandidscy for re- 

tbaa hb caroaee is worth. In a 
■ him the Mayor of Athens, Xy.( 
idga ssan, shot and killed Isaac 
Mb* aertoiuly woanded Lewie

who were aupportars of Owona for 
**:----------------------- j

■•ha, Superintendent of the 
BM seine at Maylwrt, Nevada oonn- 

|y, toil down the abaft 600 feet and wae in- 
SteBliy “"H «»the night of the 9th. Ho 
SMS • wail kteown mining man and was for- 
■sasty *• the OoBMtock. Only a few weeks 
00* hs ls*t his wifs by death. She was a 
fteagMss of the lata Gan. Vallejo.

Tb* aastharo part of Mexico ia oxpeotad 
to«ead aamothing like 100,000 head of oat- 
I* t* fka Uatted State* within th* next few 
BMkth*. That’o bueineee for the Mexicans* 
a* the egpoMo ot American farmers who 
■slsaaatil*. Under our Democratic tariff 
asMl* are allowed to come into the United 
■tots* boa of duty.

Waaian, th* train wrecker, who caused 
A* Aoath of angineer Clark and two sol- 
Alto* no** Bacramento during the strike, 
ba* been toand guilty ot murder in the first 
4ato*** Ho confessed end says there are 
•teas* as guilty aa he is. They all should 
be stsetobed.

— atom ■>
OOTtmor Waite, the notorious Colors- 

$an« propones to remove to Illinois, where 
h* hopes to become the Populist candidate 
$1* Govern**. A Republican majority of 
100,000 in that State is flattering for a mau 
•f Waite’s eharaoter, Colorado is to be 
g*fsa tulate d. 1

At Furdy'a Station, N Y., Senator Hill 
va* hanged in effigy the dther day. In 
Haw York * eheap 6 inch coffin, varnished, 
W*a yeooived from Georgia addressed: “For 
Senator D.B. Hill, Now York, care of Tam- 
many Hall. From tho Old Dominion and

Ybe laborars on a section of the Panama 
Canal struck last week for better pay.— 
They are paid only 85 to 40 cents a day and 
"find themselves". They demauded an 
taeCMao to 60 cents. We should not think 
teay had enough strength to strike on such

The Miners' State Convention ie to be 
held at 8»n Francisco on Monday next, the 
19th. Wo had a Miners Association here, 
and one at Bodie, we believe, a year or ao 
ago, but there has been but little interact 
taken In them recently, so wo cannot eey 
that thio county will be represented at the 
Convention or not. Matters of anoh im
portance to the miners and mine ownere of 
thia State will uomo before the Convention, 
and it will be a pity to have Mono unrepre
sented. A move will be made to peso new 
laws, or amend the preeont ones in the in* 
tereot of the raining industry, which is 
hampered by their not being plain and ex
plicit, leaving the miners at the mercy of 
whom may be at the heed of the Interior 
Department. The mining laws should be 
oleer and plain, that any miner can under* 
stand how to locate, work and obtain a 
patent from the United State* Government 
without being compelled to conault a lawyer 
every now and then ae to hie duties and 
rights in the premises. There have been 
no many rulings in mining matters by the 
Interior Department that Henry Copp, of 
Washington, D. C., has become rich by the 
eale of his periodicals containing the in
numerable rulings of that Department of 
the Government. If the Convention can 
formulate a code of mining laws by which 
a mine owner can develop his mine, aiid 
then get a title from the Government with
out costing him a fortnne to show bis 
ownership of raining property it will have 
accomplished a great good.

The Grant Monument Committee has at 
last got a move on, and propos ■ to proceed 
immediately in the direction of erecting a 
monument to the Great General in Golden 
Gate Park. Rupert Schmid, of Han Fran
cisco, is the only living sculptor who model 
ed Grant from life, having made a bust of 
the ex-President a few weeks prior to his 
death. This Lust is now at the Grant tomb 
in Riverside Park. N. Y. To Schmid has 
been entrusted the ta»k of preparing a de
sign for the monument, and he hue gone to 
New York to oopy the bust at Ri terside 
park, a The monument will be of granite 
and brbnzq. We beg leave to suggest to 
the Committee having the matter in charge 
to dfscard granite and substitute our Bridge
port Travertine, a beautiful slab of which 
was exhibited at the Midwinter Fair, at
tracting great attention by its great beauty. 
It is more lasting than granite, or any nth. 
er building material, and takes on 
beantiful polish. And it would 
moat beantiful object in the Park.

The owners of the Travertine 
would, we have no doubt, make it
jeot to the Committee to use travertine in 
place of granite. It is a rare build1 ng ma
terial, the Bridgeport quarry being the only 
deposit in the United Slates, or on 
continent.

The interest-bearing debt of the United 
Mato* October 1,1894, was $635,042,810, 
egainst $888,094,260 when General Harri
son went out of office. During September 
th* debt was increased $7,228,377 89. A 
Deasoeratic Administration is an expensive 
tesniy to the people.

Threats have been made to blow up a 
yowder vagasina at Tacoma containing 190 
ton* of dynamite. Beeauoe it has not 
baa* removed from the city limits they pro
pose to remove the city, or a great portion 
•8 it, by a grand explosion of 190 tuns of 
gyusteito.

On the (right of the Sth the people of 
How Jersey were treated to a meteoric ex
hibit like the famous one wo had here last 
Hammer. In some parts of the State an 
asrtbgnaka was felt. The same night 
Miehigaa experienced an earthquake.

Thousands of Southern girls who never 
bsfsrs attempted to earn a living are every 
year drawn into the canneries, shirt factor- 
lb*, and the like, newly eotabliehed all over 
Use Booth. ___ . F,'

The Heath.McWhirter murder case h^a. 

been diemiaeod by Fresno oounty and the 
■apposed murderer. Heath, ia again a free 
man. It has cost Fresno oounty about 
$100,000 to try him.

Tfaw Jersey, by electing a Republican 
Lsgloiaturr'and Congremmen, b«s been fair
ly admitted to the Union— ot Republican 
ftotoa. Z-

B. 9. O. Boice and Danghtor

He n’t Live
Bald my friends and neighbors. I had Dye* 
pepaia 16 years; physicians and change ot 
alimats did not help me. But Hood’s Bartapa- 

H22£®“"£«. 
rills did me more good g p a>az*az-v
than all tho doctoring. < 
I can now eat, sleep and 
and work. My daughter
also had distress and rheumatism Hood’s Sar
saparilla made hsr stout, well and healthy. B. 
F. O. IIokk, Fairview, Kansas.

Hood’S Pills are purely vegetable, and do 
not purge, pain or grl;>e. Sold by all druggista.

TRAVELER’S GUIDE PROFESSIONAL CARDS. HOTELS.

Sunset

NOTICE
TO

TAX PAYERS.
NOTICE IS HEREBY’ GIVEN THAT A CER

TIFIED COPY’ OF THE ASSESSMENT 
Book of the County of Mono, 8tate of Califor

nia, for Real Estate and Personal Property, for 
the year 1H94, has this day been received by 
me; that the State and County Taxes, for said 
year are now due and payable at the oflice of 
the unite!signed, Tax Collector of tho Countv 
of Mono, at the Court House, In Bridgeport, 
Mono County, California.

Notice Is also hereby given, tn accordance 
wtth the requirements of the Political Code, 
Section X74IJ: " That the taxes on all personal 
property, secured by real property, and one- 
half of the taxes on all real property will l>e 
d>ie and payable on the First Monday in Oc
tober, and will be delinquent on the last Mon 
day in November next thereafter, at six o’clock 
p. M., and that unless paid prior thereto, til teen 
per cent, will be added to Hie amount .hereof, 
and that if said one-lmlf be not pniu oeforethe 
last Monday In April next, at six-o'clock.p. m., 
an additional five per ceu*. be added
thereto.

“That thq remaining one-half of the taxes 
on all Real IWperty will be payable on ana 
after the First Monday in January next, and 
will be delinquent on the last Monday in 
April next thereafter, al six o’clock p. M., and 
that unless paid prior tlieret< h five per eent, 
will be added to the amount thereof. *

And further Nollcc is hereby glverrthiit the 
School ’l ax for the Bridgeport School District L 
now due and payable uuder like ccaiditlons and 
penalties as shove prescribed for the'collection 
of the County Taxes.

•• that all •Jakes may be raid at the 
TIME TIIE FIRST INSTALLMENT AS THERE
IN PROVIDED 18 DUE AND PAYABLE.”
fff- TAXES ARE PAY’AF.LE IN UNITED 

S1ATE8 GOLD COIN. CHECKS WILL NOT 
BE RECEIVED.

Dated Bridgeport, October 2, 1H!M.
M. P. HAYES. Tax-Collector.

Alfred V-^Iorgin has retired from 
management of the Bodie Miner, having 
sold the •• plant" tn W. W Cooper, princi
pal of (be Bodie school, who issued the lust 
number under the new inauagemet.t as a 
Democratic paper. Our reb.tious with our 
young friend Morgan, have always been 
pleasant, notwithstanding be has now and 
then given ns a journalistic thrust, and we 
sincerely hope bis new venture in the news
paper business will be more rcmunerstive 
thanAhe business can poesiblj* be in a coun
ty like Mono, with three pnptrs U>. do the 
business that is barely sufficient to give one 
paper a decent existence. It is bis inten
tion to start a paper on the other side of 
the mountains, and wo hope it will not be 
long beforo he will lie able io writs hi s edi
torials ** under hie own viueund fig tree," 
ns it were. The people with whom he may 
oust his fortunes will find him u bright 
young man who will give them a good pa
per and be worthy of their confidence and 
support. He Ims our earnest well wishes 
in all his future undertakings.

Tbs prios of hogs has fallen $1 per 100 
pounds sines the reciprocity trinities were

M*jor General Howard, who did gallant 
■■vise and lost Us arm tn ths Rebellion, 
to>_—to---- ■
BOO DOMI TMmM*

AiataksUvey ■sine has been found near 
T—aaioia, Hav., about half a mile from the 
Osaed Prise mine.

T r - r
It ia estimated thSb^ho Fresno raisin 

step will ba from 750 to 1.000 carloads short 
•hie season. Pretty heavy shortage, that.

to justify the doubt. Hostetter** 
■toarneb Bitters p>aa dem<>ni>traled its abiliiy to 
avemoais dy.pep.ia, constipation, liver and 
kMaey trouble, msl.rial complaints and nerv- 
MMOas, sad ite recorded .achievements in the 
eeralve line ought at least to warrant lte trial 
tor say one troublad With either of the above 
aMM eves although bls previous efforts to 
remedial aid bays been fruitless. Used with 

the BUtofS will conquer

SOUTH EI^N
PACIFIC 

CO.’S 
New 

Special 
Train. The

CHARLES L- HAYE8,
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

AND

ALLEN HOUSE,

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

BRIDGEPORT. MONO COUNTY, CAL.

Limited
79 Hours Bak Francisco to Nbw Orlrans. 
119 Hours Ban Francisco to Nkw Yor£

—magnificent----
Vestib tiled TJuain BETWEEN 
SAN FRANCISOO apd

Every NEW OT^I^tEAJJS 
Thursday,— - • ' '■*

COMMENCING NOVEMBER 1, IfiM . ’ 
LUXURY WITH SPEED

—AND—
No l£bctx*a <Jhax*ipe>«.

PULLMAN DOUBLE DRAWING-ROOM 
BLEEPING CARS.

PINING CARS (MMOLS A LA CARTS)* 

PULLMAN COMPOSITE CARS, Including •
Burrrr. Smoking-room, Barbrr Shop and 

Bathboom.
The Entire Train >111 be LIGHTED with GAS.

WEEKLY THROUGH TIME SCHEDULE: 
From San Fran. In effect Nov. 1. From N. Orleans 
Thnrs. 10.80 a.m. lv. San Fran. ar. 11.45 a.ro. 8un 
Fridays 4.00 '* Los Angeles ’’ tlO p.m bat. 
8at’d’ys5.30 ” ar. El Paso lv. 0.10 p.m. Fri. 
BundaysXlO ’’ ** Bsn Antonio ” 1.8U a.m. Frl.
Buudays7.4O p.m. ” New Orleans ” 8.0U * Thurs.

At MEW ORLEANS close connections will be 
made with Trains for Chicago. Bt. Louis, Louis
ville, Cincinnati, and the Limited Traiuc of

THE PIEDMONT A1K|L1NE,
For Atlanta. Charlotte, Danville, Washington, 

Philadelphia, New York and Boston.
For further information, apply to any agent

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.

WM 0- PARKER
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

AND NOTARY FUBIJC,

BRIDGEPORT. MONO COUNTY, 
CALIFORNIA. telS-tf

BROKER IN

i, Fire, Life and
Insurance

BRIDGEPORT. MONO COUNTY 
CALIFORNIA 

First-Class In Its App int- 
ments.

ty Livery and Feed Stable connected 
with the Hotel.

liJltedP,tron"fe Ot th* PoW,e r“P*c‘fuIly aw- 

W9O-11 LEWIS A. MURPHEY.

OCCIDENTAL 
HOTEL, ' 
Main street, 

BODIE CAL.

fllHE ABOVE HOTEL W...
Aronducted a. flr.t-clta. In all 1U DeJ* 

fixe Table Cannot Ftp 
Excelled.

the BOOMS are FIBST-CLAS-X.

w elng-ea.ted >nd K*pt Scrupulously Clean. 
Very Best Attention, M well sat kg 

AcooBodations

Notice ih hereby given that the 
rates of tolls on tho

EAST WALKER RIVER WAGON ROAD 
are as lol lows:

Buggy team........ . .... ...............  ......11 56
Loaded wagon and two animals................ 1 <X)
Each additional pair of animals............... 50
H orseman......—     ............. 25
Pack animals, each....... -.......   25
Hogs and sheep, each.................  6
Loose stock, each.............................   5

Krantv teams, half-price.

MISCELLANEOUS.

P. GF. HUGHES,

Notice im hfrkby given thatthf 
rates of tolls on the t

BIG MEADOWS AND BODIE WAGON ROAD 
are as follow* i

» HOT SPRINGS’ HOTEL, 
8AMUZLFAL18.------ ................. -..Propriety

JUNCTION OF THE ANTELOPE AND 

SONORA WAGON ROADS, 

<« miles from Sonora and 80 from Bodie) 

MONO COUNTY. CAL.

of'tbe threMternrtoS

inauci inuute for tourists'. The best nr “Parlor modatrous torfamlllw.thi
and airy. For Invalids the m h°lng large 

STEAM, MUD AND SWIMMING BATHS 
Ban" bC’t Ot Wln**’ ^fluoro and Cigars at tbe- 

Gnod Fishing In Walker Hlvei. 
Commodious Stabling, my&tl.

BARNETT’8 HOTEL,
COLEVILLE, MONO COUNTY, pat.^

City and SI from Bodie).
D. M. BARNETT................. .................Proprlctoe

aS^diMU’. °°mmodlou« ^Pl.as- 

keraftoJdl" “ •Upplled wtth th« “>c mar

Inyo's Vote.—The Republicans of Inyo 
redeemed themselves at the 1st e election 
having rolled up a good ulAjority for the 
Republican btute and District tickets.— 
They guve Estee 217 mujonty over Budd, 
90 including the Populist and Prohibition 
side shows, Webster receiving 114, and 
French, Pro., 43. For Congress, Jobuson 
beat Caminetli 187. They gave Linden, 
candidate for Seuator 239 majority, and 
Coleman, for the Aeeembly, 245 over Smith, 
D, and Pop For local officers they did 
not do ao well. Given, K, was elected 
Sheriff by 15 majority. Hraeion, D, was 
elected Clerk by 181 majority. Chalfant, 
R, re-elected Assessor by 323 plurality.— 
Buoney was re elected Treasurer by 227 
majority, Forbes, D, District Attorney, 97 
majority. Austin, R, Superintendent of 
Schools by 63 plurality. Woodin, R. Coro* 
ner. 99 majority. Iuyo polled SCO votes.

SUMMONS.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT O? TIIE COUNTY 
of Mono, blutu of C ililorui i.

. K. KIRWfN, I’luintiff, ALICE KIRWIN, 
Defendant.

Action brought In the Superior Court of th> 
• ouuty of Mono, Slide oi C .lilorala, and tll< 

.Complaint llied In hiiid Comity of Mono ip tilt- 
ofliceof the Clerk of raid Superior Culirt.

C. C. P.,.SeC. 407.
The People of the stnte of Csllforula, send 

Greeting to ALICE KlitWlN, Leleudant:
You are hereby required to appear in <"n ac

tion brought atai:i.->l you by toe auo.entmeo 
Plaintiff in tne Superior Uo>.rt oi tlie.Couuty id 
N.mo, State of C ilifornia, mid to un..wer the 
Complaint tiled therein, within ttutia,.» (exclu 
aheof the day of aervice), after tue i-i rvice on 
you of llita Smomoui-, it served withtn thia 
Mono County; or.it vr.td eo.e.iheri-, wtthiu 
thirty ifaya.

The aald action la brought to obt Un judgment 
ngaiuelyou utbatii ring ' ‘ ’ ’ *
liuW |:xi«litig hetv •■> '• 
b.ich outer and lui > 
iR-etn ju»t mid prop 
l>y referenda to th-

And y.iu an b 
ap;>eur mid uo • w<. «
required, U'C l’:u.> 
iur the reliei pray,.. .

bl m

■ CuUUl,
J., H. Caiiii-iliu, nil» 14111 u_, . 

September, A, D.
J. 1>. MURPttEY, Clerk, 

ny J. W, to 'LB, 
Deputy C.erk.

Indorsed: Superior Court, State of California, 
County of Mono.

It. Kirwin, Plaintiff, va. Alice Kirwin, efeud 
ant. _ \

Copy Summon*.
Filed September l>>th, 1W4, 

J. D. Muiu’WEv, Cierk, 
By J. W. lowie, Deputy Clerk.

Gifas. L. llaVK-, Attorney for Plaintiff.
>bl5 2ni I

No deadheads will be permitted to pass 
ch* road.
’ All tolls will l>e required to be paid at the 
lime of paaaiug the toll gates, aa no credit is 
given

Buggy team............. .............*........-....... — 41 50
Txtnded wagon and two aplmala...... ... ... 1 0i>
Each •uiditloual pair of animals............... 55
Horseman........................................................
Pack Animals, each.....—........................ »»
Hogs and sheen, each.......................   — • ?
Loose Ktook, each.................  —

Emptv teams half-price.

BRIDGEPORT LIVERY
' AND SALE 8TABLE, ZOL

CORNER of MAIN and SINCLAIR STREETS 
BRIDGEPORT, MONO COUNTY. CAL.

Horses boarded by the Day, Week or Month. 
Baled Hay, Oats, Barley and Wheat for.aale in 

Quantities to Sult.
Single or Double Tennis nt all hr urn.

A. D. WALTZE,
i Proprietor.

IjelO-tfj

The BAR Is supplied with the best of Wines 
Liquors and Uigurs.

Maiding and Hlnckamitn shop oonnecteA 
with the bouse.

PIONEER SALOON.

Ben. Barber waa kilted by a tunnel cave 
at Dntcb Fiat on the 8th.

SEALED PROPOSALS.

NOTJGE IH HEREBY’ GIVEN THAT 8EAL- 
ed bills will be received by the Board of 

Supervisors of Mono County, California, until - 
January Tib. for furnishing statfbhcty re
quired for the user of IheCotSityof Moiroanil 
its officers, for the year 1W»5.

All bids must be addressed to the Board of 
Supervisors, Bridgeport, Mono dounty, Califor
nia; and indorsed "Sealed Proposals forJSta j 
tlonery."

The Board reserves the right to reject any and 
allbida

Bridgeport, Mono County, Nov. 10, lfiM. 
| J. D. MURPHEY,

Clerk.nlAW

U.v l»>ixls <>f i.rilriiiiouy 
j< i; <u<i ruiuiitf anti for1 
’> .»-.i. i u.i- I'.airt may 
u- v. >u more fu>iy i|,pea

i,; i:i:a »«. lue herein.
..UU.b <1 ,.l. I II you f ill to

.nC mpo.lut u., uUcve 
o ■ i | ply to the Cvurt 

r <>i ,-i.ia c mipialnt.
"i> h-iail .mi tlie Beu) 

o.<j>i Uor Lour. o< m 
ot alu.iu, .Mate m 

14Ui uay oi

BRIDGEPORT 
MARKET. n 

GEORGE H BUMP 
dealer in

TYPE METAL

DR. JORDAN & CO.’S
GREAT IUSEUI OF UHOW 
1OS1 Market St, 8m Francisco 

(Between fith and 7th Sta)
Go and learn bow wonderfully yon 
are made And how to avoid sickness 
and disease. Museum enlarged with 
thousands of new objeete. Admis
sion S6 cts.

Private Office—same BvsilAlmg 
HMl Market Street—Diesae 
stricture, loss of manhood, diseases 
and kidneys quickly cured witboat the

FOUNTAINS
Complete

Ready Far

WOLVERINE SALOON AND 
BILLIARD PARLORS, 

CORNER of MAIN and SINCLAIR 8TREET8, 
BRIDGEPORT.

EOF* The 8AL00N and PARLOR8 hav 
been refitted, and the BAR is stocked with the 

BE8T of LIQUORS, WINE8, and CIGARS 
And will be conducted first-class.

STEWART KIRKWOOD, Proprietor. 
ImyltMf]

R. A. LEALE,
MANUFACTURER OF

Sai'aupnrilla and Iron 
Sarsaparilla, 

GUnger Ale,
Soda Water

Etc.
BODIE. CAL.

MISCELLANEOUS.

THOMAS F. COYIMS,
Tonsorial Parlor,

CORNER OF MAIN AND SINCLAIR STREET* 
* BRIDGEPORT.

llalreuUln/. Shaving and Shampooing.
Rsxors boned.

mr 30 Yairs Ii Bm all
Wo ffraaraton or Extra*. Opai 

■tad by a child, W1H otaad by an 
B4QDD Gaa Fountain and sail flu 
glawsa to its Ona. ,

CHAPMAN & CO*.
MADISON, INDIANA.

ANTELOPE & BRIDGEPORT 
TOLL ROAD.

Is in first-class condition! and the 

Shortest and Best Route to and from 

-CAR80N-
OTTO LARS'N, 

Leasee.

IF YOU WANT THE NEWS TAKE THE

CHRONICLE-UNldN. ■tMsaS*

THIS PAPER

IB ONLY S23 A YEAR.

ORDER IT.

MONEY

absolutely

The Best 
tfwmt 

MACHINE
■ADH

__________ « *•“ 
•Mannar lluun ya«e*m 
ThsimW EEOMto In 

s nutka •kanpar Mi* A*s 
SKJ’N.’SftiS

THKIKIH0B8KIHGIACHIIIC0.

Agents wanted in every town. Write |e*

725 MARKET 8TREET,
SAN FRANCISCO,

adfebtibb 
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’ Bridgeport Port Ofloo- 

(Meuey Order Ofltee).
I nia B. Brady. Postmistress. 

OFFICE H0UK8:
. Week Daye—• a. x. to I r. M. 

•undays-e to K *. M-. and • to 2 f. m.
MAILS. '

■edie every day. except Sunday. 
Dopastara, • a. m.—arrival, • p. m.

BRIDGBPORT SCHOOL EXPORT.

Depasture, • A. m.—Arrival, • r. M. 
Belkseels Jfsnisys Wednesdays and Friday*.

< A. M.
AeMpria, Tnsslaj-. Thursdays and Saturdays, 

fl ■ • r. «. •

Report of Bridgeport Publie School for 
the month ending Nov. 9th:

Number of scholars enrolled—Girls, 84; 
Boys, 31? Total, 45.

The following were neither absent nor 
ardy during the month:

Principal's Department—Eloise Elliott, 
Nellie Hawks, Dell Sinnamon, Maurice 
Hayes.

Primary Department—Lottie Sinnamon, 
Janie Hays. Guaaie Kinney, Chas. Kinney, 
-Cordie Kinney, Cord Hayes, May Cody, 
Ella Cody, Andrew Miller. George Klnuty, 
Irene Milter, Leslie Elliott Eddie Gray, 
Alice La-Id and Harvey Ladd.

Zrtu Haxdbn. Principal.
| Tbacy Baaaxa, Awdstairt.'

IDLE AND JOLLY HOBOES.

0

AT THE

I

OF GOODS

REDUCED TO

BRIDGEPORT,

MISCELLANEOUS

GOODS

’• ete^etOo

e

LONGEVITY OF NUNS.

«•**■» WW Bare In Oevvtoo Half
a C.atary.

Claiatared nun*, writes a Faria oom- 1 
sponderri, are said to die early, and 
those ap^ve women of the orders of St 

. Tbumws de Villeneuve, St Vincent de 
l’aul and the Augustine sisterhood* to 
live to great age*. I know a sister of 
charity who was engaged in the chol
era wards of the Hotel Dieu in 1833. 
!>he refuses to retire from active 
service, and has three times volunteered 
to attend smallpox patients during epi
demics. Sister Rosalie, who organized 
the French military hospital service in 
the Crimea, lived to a greaf age. The 
other day the golden wedding of Sister 
Delphine with the order of St. Vincent 
de Haul \vas celebrated at Romainville. 
She was a full year a novice before she 
took the black veil, and haa been fifty 
years a school teacher. Sister Delphine 
was thirty years old when she deter
mined to take the vows. By the rules 
of the order of St Vincent de Paul the 
nuns are not allowed to aspire to ex
traordinary virtuo through mortifa*. 
tion. Such efforts might feed ‘pride 
and cause self righteousness. The 
teaching ia that those who want to be 
angels before God calls them to a 
higher world are liable to fall lower 
than ordinary mortals.

"Thia oountry is doubtless overrun 
I yith tramps,” said A. L. Lightburne, 
Lof New York, to a reporter for the St.

Louie Globe-Democrat; "but if you wish 
to see that class of people in all their 
glory you should pay a visit to Italy. 
Three years ago a friend and myself 
determined to spend a two-months* va
cation in that picturesque country. We 
landed at Naples, and, not being over- 

I lrardencd with cash, decided to depend 
on 'pride books, carry cur own umbrel
las, and satchels and ignore the laza- 
roin, vino we dug t>een told besieged 
every traveler, insisting on performing 
even the most trifling Terriee for him, 
lor which he was expected to pay. The 
lazaroui, however, hud no notion of ig
noring us. The moment we set foot ■ 
upon the wharf we were surrounded 
by them. As my friend stooped to pick 
up his cane, which he had dropped, 
several articles fell from his breast 
pocket, among which was a revolver. 
A ragged fellow snatched it up and 
handed it to a gendarme, who gave it 
up on the payment of one dollar. The 
erraying of weapons was forbidden in 
Naples.

“We started off in search of lodgings. 
A dozen or more dilapidated lazaroni 
dogged our steps, Importuning us to 
allow them to carry our luggage or di
rect us to a hotel. In despair we 
rnshed into a cafe and spent three 
hours over our breakfast, hoping in this 
way to escape pur persecutors. We 
were mistaken. sooner did we
emerge from our place of refuge than 
they came forth from their lurking 
place around the corner, and we got 
rid of them only when, after a long 
tramp, we found rooms to our. liking. 
One of the most amusing sights I wit
nessed during my stay there was the 
strccit that is most favored by the 
lazaroni. A long array of small 
furnaces extend along eaeh side. Over 
each is a stew pan, and behind it a 
cook with an enormous ladle, ready at 
all hours to serve macaroni to custom
ers. At first we wondered how people 
could live in such poverty, but, after a 
day or two, we wondered how they 
could help living. Food can be had 
for almost nothing. A third of a pair 
of trousers and a woolen cap is all they 
leed in the way of clothing, and they 

live for the most part in the open air. 
i'hey struck me as being the idlest 

and jolliest set of human beings I ever 
bUW.” -S

SIGNING THE DECLARATION.

Bothersome Files Expedited the Impor
tant Proceeding.

Jefferson was fond of telling' a story 
which illustrates in a forcible manner 
the importance that absurdly insig
nificant matters may sometimes as
sume, says the Philadelphia Press. 
When the deliberative body that gave 
the world the declaration of inde
pendence was in session its proceed
ings were conducted in A hall close to 
which was situated a -livery stable. 
The weather was warm, and from the 
stable came swarms of flies that 
lighted on the legs of the honorable 
members, and, biting through the thin 
silk stockings then in fashion, gave in
finite annoyance. It was no uncommon 
sight, said Jefferson, to see a member 
making a speech with a large hand
kerchief in hand and pausing at every 
moment to thrash the flies from his 
thinly-protected calves. The opinion 
of the body was not unanimous in 
favor of the document, and, under 
other circumstances, discussion might 
have been prolonged for days, if not 
weeks, but the flies were intolerable. 
Efforts were made to find another hall 
free from the pests, but in vain. As 
the weather became Warmer the flies 
grew worse, and the flapping of hand
kerchiefs was heard all over the hall 
as an accompaniment to the voices of ( 
the speakers. In despair, at last some 
one suggested that matters be hurried ; 
so that the body might adjourn and 
get away from the flies. There were 
a few mild protests, but no one heeded 
them, the immortal declaration was 
hurriedly copied, and, with handker- . 
chiefs in hand, fighting the flies as i 
they came, the members hastened up to 
the table to sign the authentic copy 
and leave the flies in the lurch. Had 
it not been for the livery stable and its 
inmates there is no telling when the 
document would have been completed, 
but it certainly would not have been 
signed on the Fourth. ’

A FRESH AND

GENERAL
11 ! ' ...................................................

BaOeAXj INTELLIGEitCE.

4 Personal.
1. £ t i —*----- ♦

MH. J, Welch. Mrs. Dovio Boott, Mm. 
ma Maud Beading, Bertha 

Book, AUoe Bock. Lottie 
Borrbwe, F, J? Cords, B* 
Gobtyano, J, J. Welch and 

A of ‘Bodie, attended the ball

rtroae a^d George Esh, of Lun* 
rgtMsweeki '
a. Palea wta down from Hot 

\ Springs the fast of the wiek. 1
T. .Bflvoster, of Mono Lake, was hero 

thio week.
J. Dawson was up from Sweetwater Wed

nesday. • *
•jtperriaprs AixUd pod Boyd, of Bodie, 

Oalnan, of Benton, Nay, of Mono Lake, 
and Chairman Pitts, o1

/
I
I

y

-■/

__" ~ "___ - of AntaJppe, were here 
Uis week on offlhial butiaeta.

A GnawD Success.—The ball given by 
Travertine Counoil, Chosen Friends, on 
Tneeday evening was largely attended, 
•very product in the oounty being repre- 
eented. Bryant’s Hall was never more 
•rowdod at a balL but notwithstanding the 
largo attendance, every om enjoyed it end 
It was a grand success in eVsry particular, 
the members of the Council seeing that the 
eomfort of their guests wa< well looked af • 
ar. The ladies prepared an elegant sup- 
far, wh^ah waaapread in the dining room 
of CWiihly Work Murphey’s residence, ad
joining the Hall. The tables wore loaded 
with everything imaginable to tempt the 
appetite, which did not need much tempt 
log or coaxing after a few honrs dancing.— 
The muaio by Miss Ella Donnel, Grant 
Patterson and Thoa. Coyle was fine, and 
they kept the multitude moving lively until 
• o'eloek next morning. The Chosen 
Friends may rest assured that all parties 
gotten np by them in the future will be 
largely atten&d. The net proceed* will be 
n gipat aariatanoe to the Council in furnish
ing its now hall. The Council is in a 
•ourishing condition, having a membership 
of nearly fifty of onr best people, and new 
Oaea coming tn at every meeting.

Gbaud Juby.—The Grand Jary bns been 
hard at work all th. week, ths Committee^ 
continuing *t work during the evenings, 
which shows that thef^te. earning their 
.pvjlism. 'There age not many counties 
where grand jurors 4<*k outside of official 
bear*, say from 9 A- m. to w., but our 
grand jurymen are anxious to <0 horns be
fore come of Prof. Hicks' storms make their 
appearance. They submitted their report, 
this afternoon and ware discharged.

Nbw Rbsidbncm.—Throe new residences 
will be added to Bridgeport thia Fall, un- 
leea heavy storma Mt in to retard opera
tions. They are rented hi advance, which 
ia a good evidence of. the continued pros
perity of our pleasant mountain town.— I 
The opening of Spring will bring lively 1 
times to the Oounty seal, as the Travertine I 
Company will be prepared to go to work, I 
and work on the Dunderborg will be reram-<| 
ed, both having a tendenoy to add many I 
new residences and rv sidents to this town. I

<4 Putting on 8tyle-

Yesterday morning 180 Pintea, in charge 
of Chief Charlie Winnemuoca, passed 
through en route to Reno from Suisnn, 
where they have been picking grapes, al- 
monde, eto.' Feeling too hightoned to ride 
on the oar platforms, they chartered two 
passenger cars, paying, it is stated, $500 
therefor, and went tbrongbjin royal style-— 
Sacramento Record-Union. 2d.

Our Bridgeport Pintes drive 2-borse 
teams snd take their families riding daily.

Tbb Supbbvisorh.—The Board of Super- 
visors met on Monday and canvassed the I 
election returns. The official count is pub
lished on the fourth page of this issue, but 
the balance of the proceedings of the Board 
will not be published until next week.

THEIR PLURALITIES.

PATENTS.
NOTICE TO INVENT0B8.

ASSORTMENT OF THE BEST

Comm Maj«bitim.—The following are 
the ofldal majorities and votes for County 
oAoers at the late election, all being Re- 
pr.b*icans except Hnyes, Sheriff, hud Hayes, 
District Attorney:

J. D. Murphey. County Clerk, no opposi
tion, 461; M. P Hxyee. Sheriff. D, 16; Joe 
A, Brown, Treaanrer. 218; J. J. Welch, As- 
essenr, 115: C. L- Hayes, District Attorney, 
D.. 16: A. P. Sayre, Cornu.r end Public 
Administrator, 104; 4 G TbompMS. Snr 
veynr. no opposition,. 468; Mian Cornelia 
Richard*. R<ip*rint«ndent of 8choola, no 
oopoaition, 478. All the above are re-elec 
tiona.

A Dkmocbatic Papks.—The Bodie Min 
er. a few days •• after »b* bajl,’’* appeared 
on Saturday leaf—the dny of is«n* having 
bean ehanged, under the management of 
W. W. Cooper, who announced that It 
would bo an exponent of Democracy. While 
wishing tbs now proprietor suocess in a 
bnsineea. but not In a political, aenaa, we 
•nr that be will find that running a Demo' 
4ratio newapaper In a Republican county 
with three papers, will not ba as remnnera- 
Mvo or aa pleasant aa running a school at a 
■food salary. It dose Jiqtjook aa though 
<ba Korea and temper Yd the people ware in 
■sympathy with such enterprises.

Riowt.—Tb'1 voters of this county gave 
■a vote in favor of the Educational
wting Amendment, and a good one against 
tbs one to iuoreaae the pay of members of 
tbs Legislature. both eminently proper.— 
Most of the oonntlea would send no better 
material to tbs Legislature on a salary of 
£1,600 than they do now on'one of $480.

'fLrrrui Latu —We are late in getting 
.•-it th* paper thia week owing to the aer!- 
4M illoeaa of Mrs. R. M. Folger, wife of 
mar Senior, who was very low on Thursday 
might, but rallied y aterday morning, and 
<o-*iay ia aeomiuffly mash better. So all 
■ahort-eomingx in the t#ap-r fbi* week must 
%a overlooked by onr friends. *

MACUnrUHV.—Wxnh. P Bruip’rvn, with 
three wagons and 18 harree. Arrived bn 
Monday from Careen with pound*
of milling machinery for the Lakeview mine 
•i Lundy. Tfi. machinery was ponderous 
gad attracted much attention en route,

Buwaway.—On Tuesday evening Andy 
41mith had a runaway t-n route to town from 
Walters* Willows ranob, hia hniae taking 
flight aad diverging from the road, throw
tag Mr. Bmith end wife out of the eart but 
4*<M bo serious damage.

OOUWTY MOBKY. -O"

S
oouated the money in tie County 
y and found therein the comet 
-818,064 ».

Ths following are the Republican plurali
ties in this county on the State Ticket: 

» Estee 116, Millard 130. Brown 137, Col- 
gyn ( 154, Raekliffe lSl^ JPitzgerald 153, 
Wright 153, Ward 132, Black 151, Johnson, 
for Congress, 137, Arnold 134, Clark 138, 
Voorheis. State Senator, 130, Coleman, for 
Assembly, 227.

Port Arthur bas been captured by the 
Chinese who, i| is reported, wish the good 
offices of the United States to arrange a 
p>ace. The Japs are too much for them. 
The friends of the Chinese in this oountry 
find that they are not so powerful as they 
thought.

Senator Voorheis bas about 350 majority 
in Calaveras county. Johnson for Congress 
also had a good majority over Caminetti.— 
The Calaveras Prospect says that Calaveras 
maybe counted a good Republican county.

Almnu’s Official Vots.—The following 
is the official vote for Congress, Senate and 
A«*“mb|y;

Johnston. for Congress. 70. Caminetti 13; 
Voorheis, State Senator, 69 Meehan 10; 
Coleman. Assembly. 75, Smith 22. There 
was a tie vote between Musser and Stalker 
for Sheriff, and between Mayo and Stuard 
for Assessor. To ae'tle the matter a spec, 
ial election has been ordered for December 
4th.

The result of the vote on Governor is 
still in doubt. The latest returns show 
Budd to have a plurality of 1,157, and it 
now looks very Bnddish, but the balance of 

the 
de

the Republican tiekot ia elected, with 
exception of Torrance, who haa been 
feated by Temple.

Deafhesa Cannot be Cured 
by local application*. •* they cannot roach the 
dhe**ed portion of the eat. There i* only one 
way to cure Deafness, and that 1* by constitu
tional remedies. Deatnexs is cauxed by sn in
flamed condition of the mucoM lining of the 
EuiKachtan Tube. When this tube gets inflamed 
you have a rumbling sound of imperfect hear
ing, and wheu'iHaeatirely piow-d, Deafness is 
the result, and unless the itiflamatioa eambe 
taken out ahd this tube restored to its norfnal 
condition, bearing will be destroyed forever; 
nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh, 
which TT Hothhigteut an Inflamed condition of 
the mucous surface*.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any 
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that canuot 
4>e cured Uy irall’s Catarrh Cure. 8eud for cir
culars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & COm Toledo. O. 
Bold by Druggists. 75c.

The Pope bus a curious egg which be re
ceived one Easter from an Englishwoman.' 
The shell is ivory, the lining satin and the 
yolk is a golden oaie containing a large 
r-by ret in diamonds. The whole is valu
ed at $10,000.

Gen. Cassius M. Clay, of Kentucky, aged 
84, hae juat married a 15-year old girl, 
which goes to show that there ia a show I 
tot all old bscheioys— if they are rich.

1 Immediately after election 150 man wsra 
let out at Mare Island. Probably all voted 
for Geary.

11 —WMMM—■
k num

4- X ■. *4d^a r < qfij /. F...bl. ,- .
. JOHMbOb—In Sen mocisto, October 22, of 

p icutnonia. Florid* Johnson, daughter of Mrs. 
U. It. Hill, of Bishop, Jnyo county, aged 22 years 
suu e mouth*.

Consumption tn the Adirondacks.
The assertion of physicians that con

sumption of the lungs is infectious has 
been seized upon by some hotels in the 
AdirondackB as an excuse for denying 
admittance to consumptives. At such 
hotels the advent of a suspect is re
ceived by the proprietor with pneasy 
inspection. When the proprietor is 
sure as to the condition of tjn unwel
come guest the latter is gently remt tid
ed that the hotel circular discriminates 
against such as he. The result is that 
a single day la about the limit of stay 
in such cases.

There was never a time in^the history of 
our oountry when the demand for inven
tions and improvements in the arts and 
acienoea generally so grant as now. The 
conveniences of mankind in the factory 
and work-shop, the household, on the 
■farm, and in official life, require continual 
accessions to the appurtenances and imple
ments of each in order to save labor, time 
and expense. The political change in the 
administration of government does not af
fect the progress of the American inventor, 
who being on the alert, and ready to per
ceive the existing deficienoes, does not per- 
mil the affairs of government to deter him 
from quickly conoeiving the remedy to over
come existing discrepancies. Too great 
care can not be exercised in choosing a 
competent and skillful attorney to prepare 
and prosecute an application for patent. 
Valuable intereats have been lost and des
troyed in innumerable instances by the em
ployment of incompetent counsel, and es
pecially is this advice applicable to those » 
who adopt the " No patent, no pay" system. 
Inventors who eutrnst their business to this 
class of attorneys do so at imminent risk, 
as the breadth and strength of the patent is 
never considered in view of a qniok endeavor 
to get an allowance and obtain the fee then 
due. I HE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY, 
John Wedderburn, General Manager, 618 ' 
F street, N. W., Washington, D. 0., rep
resenting a large number of important daily 
and weekly pipers, as well aa general peri
odicals of ths country, was instituted to 
protect its patrons from unsafe methods 
heretofore employed in this line of business. 
The said Company is prepared to take 
charge of all patent business entrusted to 
it for reasonable fees, and prepares and 
prosecutes applications generally, includ
ing mechanical inventions, design patents, 
trademarka, labels, copyrights, interferenc
es, infringements, validity reports, and 
gives especial attention to rejected cases. 
It is also prepared to enter into oompetition 
with any firm in reeffiring foreign patents.

Write for instructions and advice.
John Wbddbbburn,

618 F Sheet, 
Washington. D. 0P. 0. Box 385.

Fsank F. OetoRM, late of Osborn A Alexander 
President and Manager.

Warrkn 8. Fxrkins, Edwin Van Ev»y 
Vice-Preaident and Secretary. Treasurer, 
ggy- Frank F. Osborn, the General Manager 

was the founder, and for 21 years an active part
ner, of the firm of Osborn A Alexander—dissolv
ed October, 1393.

OSBORN HARDWARE

& TOOL COMPANY.
Incorporated Dboember. 1893.

WE ARE STRIKING

OUT FOR BUSINESS’

LOWEST CASH PRICES

D. HAYS & BRO

CHEAP CASH STORE

ft

POSTOFFICE BUILDING.

. EVERY DESCRIPTION

BEDROCK PRICES.

^Awarded
Highest Honors—World’* Fair.

•DIV

F CREAM

BAKINS 
POWDIR 

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pun Grape Cream ofTriirPowder. Free 
from Ammonia, Alum ar any other adulterant 

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

WE SELL

HARDWARE
MECHANICS

TOOLS,
Highest Grade, 

Best Assortment,

Olaoloe Family Gruoerlea,

Cuiirtl—

Low Prices
No thorn*.

414 Market Star, near Saaeome, Powder. Mhot* Cape
VAX FKANCI8C0.

XT* Country Orders solicited, and: promptly 
attended to. /



NEARLY A MILE IN DEPTH.

doctors are on m atMfr A few mlqwtea Shtvr all' ffcatx if to be 
rptTof tleafl thiise l seen^qfr NA 4 shaft has juSt^rOached

TreMurer.

James N. Barton 
J. C. Castro
W. H. Maroon...
Levi Racxllffe...

in ‘the harbor./’This was date'fBr'a) \tf>Warck while the/cagb .iff standing 
few days. /Theh tJliaIe41ingxnAaAg»the> still . L '

( Mo Boarders Ip (he Ep|aea
One of the ladies of Hai^^lon Cogrt 

palace recently undertook to increase 
her Income by taking boarders. The

made, is made of rice—ninety-nine out of 
©Viry one hundred smokers share this 
opinion. Bice does not enter into the 

ipo^tiqn. at ^lj, and the name is a 
nofaer. The so-called rfce paper is

Moebgeopie have an idea that rice 
lord chamberlain was > of which eigarettes are

<H.Cj

It broke out hi_ han wh

RELIABLE

EVERY

U’

CHOLERA IN CHINA.
< -------- 1

Tha Result of Neglect of tare Bafa-

Supervisor—Flrat District.

John A. Creator.....» 
William Shlmmin... 
Donnelly,

Juatice of the Peace-Benton Township.

N. Daniela..........
John H. Kin*.......
John Tuoker.........
William WetberiU

Constables.

T. F. Caney.-... 
James Crawford 
Martin Shields....

Justice of the Peace—Bridgeport Township

Attorney General.

C. P. Dorland.... 
Wm. F. Fitsgerald, 
Lewis Luckel... 
A. B. Paris .. .

Surveyor-General.

D. M. Angler... 
L. F. Bassett. 
Green Spurrier,- . 
Martin J. Wright.

Clerk of Supreme Court.

L. M. Lausborongh 
Peter W. McGlade. 
W. 1 Netherton. . 
Trowbridge H. Ward.

Superintendent of Publie Instruction,

Samuel T. Black... 
R. F. Burn?: ..
N. A Richardson..
C. 8. 8myth..............

Superintendent of State Printing.

John J. Curry.......
Eigen 0. Hurlbert 
Alfred J. Johnston 
A. G. Sheahan.. .

8. M. Buck ...................
E. M. Gibson ..............
W. D. Gould...................
Frederick W. Henshaw 
james E. Murphy. 
Jackson Temple....

. Robert Thompson.. 
.’Elisha 8. Torrance.

Associate Justlcejof Supreme Court—Short Term.

E. A. Bridgford... 
Alfred Daggett.... 
M. D. Hurst............
Wm. C. Van Fleet

R^tresentative in Congress.

Elam Biggs....... 
A. Caminetti.......
Burdette Cornell. 
Grove L. Johnson

Board of Equalisation.

George L. Arnold. 
E. M. Hamilton.. 
Dr. E. Jessup.. .. 
Francis M. Nickell

Railroad Commissioner.

Aaron Brets ..
W. R. Clark. ..
H. L Kuns ..
W. W. Phillips

State Senator.

W. J. Hyde.......
James Meehan 

, E. C. Voorheis
Member of Assembly.

Cyrus Coleman..
J. G. 8mlth ..

Sheriff and Tax Collector.

Maurice P. Hayes.........
William P. Onset.........

County Clerk. Auditor and Recorder.

J. D. Murphey.

Treasurer.

Joe A. Brown.
J. E. Goodall..

Assessor.

Km. Smith.
J. J. Welch..

District Attorney.
Charles L. Hayes 
F. E. Hunewiil..

Coroner and Public Administrator.

R. R. Fouke. 
A. P. Sayre.

Surveyor.
J. G. Thompson
J. Booker.

County Superlntendent.of Schools.

Cornelia Richards...

Justice of the Peace—Bodie Township.

George Delury 
A, Maestrettl. 
M R. Phillipa.

Walheim

Constables.
W. H. Branch. 
>. M. Jones ...
Thomas Ksndall...... 
O’Brien 
Walheim.. 
C. Jonee *

Supervisor—Fifth District.

J. Ft Owens .™.-™.. 
H. A. FltU...-.-™.-.

Justice of the Peaoe-Antalope Townabip.

William T. Barnes-.....-™—™—.. — 
Jokepb Car
Richard G.

J Many details of the great plague in 
Ganton and Hong Kong are interesting 
aa showing the attitude of the natives 
toward foreign doctors and the diffi
culty of enforcing the simplest sani
tary regulations. From all accounts, 
had the European doctors been per
mitted at the outset to enforce a house- 
to-house inspection the death list 
arqnld never have risen above fifty a 
3a&dnW^d,4'e b~D 

? As it is, says a Shanghai letter in the 
New York Sun, cases of the deadly 
litre sri are appearing in all the neigh
boring country places, and it is appar
ent that victims of the plague may be 
found at any time in Shanghai or other

In regard to the origin of the disease 
there is no question that the present 
plague appeared in severe form in 
Yunnan last winter. It has been known 
there for several leaspns. It was car
ried to Canton in March by traders. 
The disease is not a new one, as it has 
appeared from time to time in Persia 
andArapia' 
latter yca| 
plague reac 
then in Astrakhan, but the Russian 
government suppressed it by prompt 
measures. ‘

China has not been visited by a great 
plague for many years, but there is 
good authority for the statement that 
the plague which ravaged Europe in 
the fourteenth century broke out in 
China.

The medical returns from Ilong Kong 
show that the present is the true 
plague. All the symptoms are those 
described by medical experts who have 

• seen the disease raging among Moslem 
pilgrims to Mecca. It is an acute fever, 
accompanied by evklspdcd dtf blood jfoai- 
aoning. • T*e glands Of - the almpit%rftl 
the groin swell up, and abscesses and 
carbuncles frequently appear; there are 
hemorrhages under the skin and from 
some of the organs. The strength of 
the patient oozes away, and in a few 
hours the disease is often fatal.
I Why the^digeaae excites so muoh ter
ror is because there have been few op
portunities for carefully studying it. 
The Russian doctors who studied the 
plague at Astrakhan came to the con
clusion that it was propagated by mi
crobes.

One physician at Hong Kong attrib
utes its spread to a purely vegetable 
poifon which arises from the earth and 
proves fatal first to the small domestic 
animals which are nearest to the 
ground. Whatever be the cause, it is 
certain that the rat, which so frequent
ly burrows in the ground, was the first 
victim of tl»e plague iA bo>h Canttnf 
and Hong &rng.\ ^Thousands "wfe* 
found dead before a single human be
ing was attacked. Then cats and dogs 
suffered, and finally men and women. 
The story that the plague was spread 
by the Chinese eating rats is pqt yy 
plausible. Of course, the eating of in
fected rats may have aided in the 
spread of the disease, but the infection 
was brought from Yunnan by caravans 
of traders, and everything which the 
victims had used became a source of 
contagion. The moist climate of the 
seacoast Slap Mips the spfe^l of )the 
disease.* K 1 ‘
* In Hong Kong it was by a mere mat
ter of accident that the (European au
thorities learned of the disease, as the 
natives carefully concealed the spread 
of i the contagion. One Chinese min
ister is the sanitary board.1 rIhi| WA 
Chueu proved to be hawl-herftl&l. lie 
insisted upon having patients sent 
from the great native hospital of Jung 
Wall to the European Hygcia, and 
then, after examination, to the hulks i

Who Twanged a Jews-Harp 
■♦J J J While Hearing Casea.

The native* of Fiji are amenable to a 
Criminal code known os the native reg
ulations. These are administered by 
two courts, the district court, which 
site monthly and is presided over by a 
native magistrate; and the provincial 
court, which assembles every three 
months before the English and native 

In’’South 
gives an 

unt of the district court: 
The courthouse, a native building 

carpeted with mats, is now packed 
with natives, sitting cross-legged, only 
S small place being reserved in front of 
the table for the accused and the wit- 
iCMea. The magistrate takes his seat, 

and his scribe, sitting on the floor at 
his side, prepares his writing materials 
to record the sentences.

The dignity with which the judge 
adjusts his shirt collar and clean his 
throat is a little marred when he pro
duces from his bosom a jew’a-harp with 
which to beguile the tedium of the 

eighteen and nineteen, sitting tailor
fashion before the table, are charged 
with fowl stealing. They plead: “Not 
Guilty,” and the owner of the fowls, 
being sworn, deposes that having been 
awakened at night by the voice of a 
favorite hen in angry remonstrance, he 
ran out of his house, and after a hot 

tured the accused red-handed 
/nses, for they were plucking 

his hen whilo it was still alive.
Quite unmoved by this tragic*tale, 

Vatureba seems to listen only to the 
melancholy notes of his jew’s-liarp; but 
the witness is a chief and a man of in
fluence withal, and a period of awed | 
silence follows his accusation, broken 
only by a subdued twanging from the 
bench. The judge ha8 nbt'yef opened 
his lips during the cose, and as the 
Jew’s-harp is not capable of much ex
pression, it is with some interest that 
we await the sentence.

Suddenly the music ceases, the in
strument is withdrawn from the 
mouth, the oyaclq, is about to speak. 
Al/si. he ’utters blit twto Words: “ Vula 
tolu" (threo months), and there peals 
out a malignantly triumphant strain 
from the Jew’s-harp.

But the prosecutor starts up with a 
protest. One of the accused is his 
nephew, he explains, and he only 
wis he<J a li&ht,se ntence to be imposed. 
Three monthsfor one fowl is so severe; 
besides, if the boy has three months, he 
must go to the central jail and not 
work out his sentence in his own dis
trict. €

Again there is silence, and the voice 
of the Jew’s-harp has changed from tri
umph to thoughtful melancholy. At 
length it ceases, and the oracle speaks 
again: “Bogi tolu” (Tbree days).

tea ait

The Deepest Mining Shaft In the World Is 
Said to Be In ftllcbh'an.

' few wpeka agb the (deepest mining 
‘shnA hi the world rbached the copper 
lode in the Tamarack mine. Shaft No. 
3, which is now a trifle over 4,200 feet in 
depth, was begun three years ago, and 
reached the-vein on August 4 at the 
depth of 4, IBS feet.
'• A trip dojvu three-quarters of a mile 
into the bowels of the earth is a de
cided novelty. Entering the cage, says 
the Chicago Record, which is an iron 
elevator, fitted with all modern safety 
appliances and hoisted and lowered by 
an inch and a half wirei cable passing 
ov^r n great drujn'ifi the; engine house 
near the shaft, the signal is given to 
lower. A Separate cage is always used 
for carrying meq, and the rate of speed 
is less than where rock is hoisted or 
timber lowered in the other compart- 

lifes five minutes, 
at the rate of

ipents. . The trip^requiues five minutes, 
and ap the varefs|rigs’s.: __ 2
speed equal to'lhat of the swiftest ele
vator in a modern sky-seruper, the dark 
walls of rock, on Which a faint fight is 
thrown by the candles and oil-lamps of 
the partyseem to be swiftly shooting

Chinese became so bitter that the pro
cedure had to be abandoned. Native 
members of the tmnitary board actually 
stimulated this hostility to ‘European 
methods. r ‘

Placards were brought to Htafe^ 
from Canton, which reveal the'dl 
suspicion of all foreign means of treat
ment These placards warned all peo
ple not to go to Hong Kong nor to per
mit their wives and children to gp, be
cause they would fall rvictims to tl^ 
foreign doctors, who w4ro‘chpj>ping Up, 
all sick persons in order to make medi
cine out of their eyes and bones. No 
amount of explanation has yet sufficed 
io eradicate the deup-aeated suspicion 
that all foreign 
hunt for the ey| .. _ ____
The people cannot understand that 
European medicine does not value cer
tain parte of a body for medicine, be
cause their own physicians, who are 
mainly quadra, 
certain parts |f 
one may sKcffre 
thoae animals. They cling to this be
lief, and therefore such absurd stories 
aa thoae of Christian missionaries kill
ing native children to aecure their eyqa I inch, but withJhe same power of never- 
find ready credenoe. <

At last the bottom is reached. A 
dozen miners, covered with grime 
and dust, are busily at work. Power 
drills, fed by compressed air coming al- 
rqost a mile *'

e i .
the rock

e^through irop pipes, are 
rafc^ \>e|ulantly. Men are 

!—---- lx blasted from the
lode into the cars, which are trundled 
into the cages and hoisted to t<he sur
face. Tho candles throw weird 
shadows, and as the reflection comes to 

(tha mind* <* /lie UlbrtaJ
. . surface that he in deeper

from earth’s 
doe[fc»r down under 

the earth’s crust than man has ever 
penetrated before, the desire to ascend 
to fresh air and sunshine is apt to come 
uppermost.

OFFICIAL VOTE OF MONO COUNTS
November 6,1894L

NAME OF PEMOMS VOTXIXFOR.

Governor.

James H. Budd 
Morri* M KcU«.
Henry French 
Jonathan D Webeter

Lieutenant-Governor.

C. H. Dunn ......
A. J. Gregg ...........
William T. Jetter 
Spencer G. Millard

Secretary of State.

Lewie H. Brown... 
Ben H. Maddox.... 
M. M. McGlynn ... 
M. 0. Winchester..

Controller.
Edward P. Colgan.. 
John 8. Dore .. . 
Michael Meaher.

leedham.

Associate Justice of Supreme Court—Full Term.
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the lode and the extensive system of 
drifts, crosscuts, and winzes existing in 
other shafts of the mine has been but 
begun down here. The work is all 
nbuined fpr many years to comefand 

^th^ fore/ of compressed air and the 
*muscle of man will transfer those plans 
from the paper where they were placed 
by the busy brain of the engineer into 
openings in the living rock, inch by 

juuuj^bui, wwue jmwcr of never-
ceasing persistence which causes ths 
falling drop of water in the course of 

dong ages to wear awa/^ffiie stone. * 
t 1. (L i-A--------k-JL . * 4

______Ries Tspsr.______________

W. F. Edwards. 
P. Forrey........
Johnnie King.- 
George McNamara..

Supervisor—Second District

N. H. Gregory* 
R. A. Leale. .. 
J. B. Perry ...

Coni table.

Thomu F Coyle, 
>. A. Murphey,

Juatice of the Peace- Borner Tow mb ip.
John Mattly, 
R. G. Montross,

C ousts bls.

W. O. Lundy, 
Charles Taylor,

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS.

For Assembly Constitutional Amendmsnt Number Eight 
Against Assembly Constitutional AmeadsMat Number Eight 
For Senate Conmtutleoal Amendment Number Fourteen. 
Against Senate Constitutional Amendment Number Fourteen. 
For A seem bl y Constitutional Amendment Number Seven. 
Against Assembly Constitutional Amendment Number Seven. 
F6r Assembly Constitutional Amendment Number Twelve. 
Against Assembly Constitutional Amendment Number Twelve. 
For Senate Constitutional Amendment Number Seventeen. 
Against Senate Constitutional Amendment Number Seventeen. 
For Senate Constitutional Amendment Number 8even. r 
Against Senate CMstttntional Amendment Number. Seven. 
For Senate Constitutional Amendment Number Sixteen. 
Against Senate Constitutional Number sixteen.
For Assembly Constitutional Amendment Nuinber Thirty-on 
Against Assembly Constitutional AmendmenVNumber Thlrt; 
For Senate Constitutional Amendment Number Twenty. 
Against Senate Constitutional Amendment Number Twenty.
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A full canvass of thej Returns having been made, the foregoing Is a tally of Sbeh SMbnST 
and declared the Official Count. ,.jt

H. A. PHTI, Chairffiaii. 1 
. '.eOJ. D. Muintir, Clerk.
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THE BEST OF

JOB PRINTING OF

DESCRIPTION
to point out that while rooms at Hamp-* 
ton court may be temporarily ■ lent 
with the queen’s consent, and there is 
no objection to relatives or friends con
tributing to the expenses of the ladies 
while on * bona-fide visit, the queen

Be Was a Cobbler.
• Stambouloff, the Bulgarian ex-min
ister, was in his younger detya1'^'' 
prentteed to a cobbler. On becoming 
prime minister he appointed his former 
master, the cobbler, prefect, of police 
at Sofia as a

comi
mlsnoi , ___ «--■•____
made from the pitch of a small tree 
wtych , is indigenous to Formosa. It is 
found nowhere else, I believe. It be
longs to the fanffty' •vriiiA 'W repre
sented in this country by the aaraapa- 
gHJa.,.Tha .pith is pfire white. The 
stems are sent to China, where the pa
per is made. It is used largely by 
the Chinese artists for water-color 
drawings fhoee illflftrateAC^hMse 
and Japanese books aga-flHtaaof it 
The Chinese and Ja 
/jy^pp^make artifii

LOWEST RATES


